## Appendix

### Dramatis personae

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allende, Hortensia</td>
<td>Widow of Salvador Allende</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allende, Salvador</td>
<td>President of Chile, killed on the day of the military takeover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angell, Alan</td>
<td>Academic, Academics for Chile; Chilean expert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony, George</td>
<td>CSC Joint Chair with Brian Nicholson; CPGB; AUEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkins, George</td>
<td>AMWU organiser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelet, Michelle</td>
<td>A young woman at time of coup, her father was tortured to death. She and her mother fled to Australia. She went on to become President of Chile.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelet, Michelle</td>
<td>A young woman at time of coup, her father was tortured to death. She and her mother fled to Australia. She went on to become President of Chile.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelet, Michelle</td>
<td>A young woman at time of coup, her father was tortured to death. She and her mother fled to Australia. She went on to become President of Chile.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baird, James (Jim)</td>
<td>AMWU, peace activist, travelled to Chile in 1974; gave evidence to ILO; internationalist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbour Might, Dick</td>
<td>Friend of the CSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beausire, William</td>
<td>Disappeared dual British–Chilean citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binns, Peter</td>
<td>IS leader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolger, Bob</td>
<td>WWFA Sydney Branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bower, Celia</td>
<td>Association for British Chilean Friendship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd, John</td>
<td>AUEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browne, Anne</td>
<td>CCHR, JWG; accompanied NUM delegation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bull, Carmen</td>
<td>Tas Bull’s widow; Argentinean by birth; used by CSCP for translation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bull, Tas</td>
<td>WWFA organiser; ALP; long-term social activist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunster, Alvaro</td>
<td>Ambassador to Britain during the Allende administration; during the dictatorship was a popular speaker around Britain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bustos, Manuel</td>
<td>CUT, Textile Workers of Chile; emerged after the coup as a union leader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr, Barry</td>
<td>Academic, Latin Americanist; communist sympathies; key individual in Melbourne solidarity movement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carstairs, Susan</td>
<td>CCHR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassidy, Sheila</td>
<td>Detained in Chile; British subject, went on to become symbol of the irrationality of the Chilean regime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clancy, Pat</td>
<td>BWIU</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Collins, Jack  
NUM representative to the CSC; CPGB member

Cooper, Steve  
Key organiser for the CSCP in the early 1970s; lifelong unionist; AMWU in the 1970s; BLP left

Cornejo, Pedro  
CUT representative to Britain; originally adopted by NUPE Hammersmith

Corvalan, Luis  
Secretary-General of the Communist Party of Chile; imprisoned after coup

Creighton, Colin  
Sociologist; Hull Chile Solidarity

Dixon, Diane  
Key activist for Chile in Scotland and England; CPGB

Elgueta, Humberto  
CUT leader; teacher

Ferguson, Andrew  
ALP; radical left; organiser for the CSCP in the latter half of the dictatorship

Figueroa, Luis  
President of CUT

Fitzpatrick, Barry  
NATSOPA journalist; involved in the CSC as a union representative over many years; travelled to Chile in the 1980s as part of the Labour Movement Delegation

Garrett, John  
SPA member on the CSCP

Gatehouse, Mike  
Key organiser for the CSC; CPGB

Georges, George  
ALP; sympathetic to Chile cause; leader of demonstrations

Gillies, Dougal  
East Kilbride Works Committee member

Gonzalez, Mike  
Academic, Glasgow; Latin Americanist

Hargreaves, John  
TUC International Department

Hart, Judith  
BLP MP; active in Chile and Latin American causes

Hart, Steve  
Employed as organiser for Liberation; son of Judith

Hawke, Bob  
ACTU and ALP president

Healy, John  
WWFA Sydney Branch leader; son of Jim Healy, legendary WWFA leader

Heffer, Eric  
BLP MP Liverpool constituency; sympathetic to Chilean cause

Henderson, Don  
FDU unionist with deep interest in Chile activities

Henfrey, Colin  
CSCP organiser, Liverpool; academic

Hulme, Ken  
Trade union organiser for the CSC; activist; CPGB member at time of involvement

Hutchinson, Gordon  
Local committees and refugee portfolios within the CSC; JWG

Jagers, Pat  
WWFA Sydney Branch, SPA aligned
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Jara, Joan (Turner)  Widow of Victor Jara; dancer; activist; owned Chile Records, a company that promoted Chilean new song

Jones, Jack  TGWU; Spanish Civil War

Keenan, John  Shop steward at East Kilbride Rolls Royce factory; BLP; AUEW; STUC

Kitson, Alex  Scottish, executive officer of the TGWU; treasurer, CSC; involved in TUC and BLP

Levy, James  Oxford academic with speciality in Chilean labour; organiser for Academics for Chile

Lewis, Jeannie  Australian folk musician

Little, Jenny  BLP international department

McCarthy, Henry  AMWU and peace activist

McGahey, Mick  Scottish miners’ leader

MacIntosh, Duncan  CSC distribution organiser

MacIntyre, Jim  TGWU; STUC

McKay, Jane  Scottish communist leader; imperative to Glasgow Free Chile Committee and STUC

McKay, Ted  NUM delegation member, 1977

McKie, Joe  NUM delegation member, 1977

Martin, Billy  AMWU national organiser; involved with the Chile movement from about 1978 onwards; Martin was given (according to Steve Cooper) a Golden Sombrero by the Latin American Community in Australia for service to the community

Medina, Tony  Chilean refugee to Australia; a key communicator

Mitchell, Adrian  Poet, playwright from Britain; activist in peace and disarmament causes

Moorhead, Glenn  AFULE member, SPA aligned

Mulvihill, Tony  ALP MP; sympathetic to the Chilean cause

Murray, Len  General secretary, TUC

Nicholson, Brian  TGWU member; joint secretary of the CSC; CPGB

Nolan, Jim  STUC

Parry, Steve  National Union of Students UK; CPGB

Plant, Cyril  TUC; ILO

Robertson, Mavis  CSCP organiser; CPA member; long-term peace and women’s liberation activist

Sol, Raul  Charismatic Chilean journalist in Britain
No Truck with the Chilean Junta!

Somerville, Bob  
Rolled Royce East Kilbride Works Committee

Thew, Angela  
Academic, Merseyside Chile Solidarity Committee

Toon, Ken  
NUM delegation member, 1977

Tyndale, Wendy  
Human rights activist; CCHR employee; afterwards employed by British Christian Aid

Wheelwright, Ted  
Professor at University of New South Wales; Latin Americanist; popular for media interviews

Woddis, Jack  
CPGB cadre

Young, Amicia  
London Trades Council
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